
Forbo Flooring launches new carpet tiles for marine industry

 
UK flooring specialist Forbo Flooring has recently launched a new range of carpet tiles made just for the marine
industry.
 

 
Certified by the International Maritime Organization (IMO), Westbond FR is offered in a 50cm x 50cm tile format so
it can be easily installed onboard oceangoing vessels. Featuring a thick pile, Westbond FR is suitable for use on
many areas onboard ships, including cabins, lounge and recreation areas, staff quarters, offices and shops.
 



 
Westbond FR is available in 144 colors, but Forbo Flooring can also match yarns to Pantone references to create a
unique color that complements the interior design scheme. These particular carpet tiles are additionally available in
Forbo Flooring’s Flex design, which allows Forbo Flooring customers to mix shades from the Westbond Color
collection, or from their custom color, in order to create a Westbond Flex carpet tile that matches perfectly to their
vessel’s interiors.
 

 
Customers are not the only ones enthusiastic about Westbond. Jacco Vlaar, head of Forbo's International Key
Accounts, Transportation confirmed this: “We’re excited that we can now offer our customers IMO-certified
Westbond carpet tiles,” adding that  “Westbond has already had an outstanding reputation for quality for decades
so it’s a great next step in Forbo’s goal to expand its IMO product offering. Designers are always looking for custom
designs and Westbond FR offers them a very wide color basis to work with.” Curious readers are invited to learn
more about Forbo Flooring's full IMO certified range of floor coverings.

http://www.forbo.com/flooring/en-uk/products/tessera-westbond-flotex-carpet-tiles/westbond/westbond-flex/b996nt
http://www.forbo.com/flooring/en-UK/?q=westbond+colour+collection
http://www.forbo.com/flooring/en-UK/?q=westbond+colour+collection
https://transpressblog.com/2016/03/03/meet-the-team-jacco-vlaar-head-of-international-key-accounts-transportation/


 
View their brochure HERE
or contact them directly:

 
Forbo Flooring UK Limited

High Holborn Road
Ripley, Derbyshire
England, DE5 3NT
Tel: 01773 744 121

Email: info.flooring.uk@forbo.com
Website: www.forbo-flooring.co.uk

 

 

 
 
Floor Covering Media, a business network serving the floor covering industry, provides readers timely, objective
news and information about flooring topics.
 

 
Readers may conveniently retrieve this timely, objective news and information at Floor Search.info, which is Floor
Covering Media's public search engine.
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